Preserving bowel length with a transluminal stent in neonates with multiple intestinal anastomoses: a case series and review of the literature.
In neonatal surgery, preserving small bowel length is important to avoid short bowel syndrome. Our aim was to assess the outcomes of intraluminal stenting of neonatal multiple intestinal anastomoses. We conducted a retrospective review of 9 patients (5, single institution; 4, published literature) who received multiple anastomoses stented by a silicon tube. Demographics, surgical anatomy and complications, nutritional outcomes, and follow-up were reviewed. Diagnosis was multiple intestinal atresias in 8 patients and necrotizing enterocolitis in 1. A silicon catheter entered either the mucous fistula (5 patients received a jejunostomy/mucous fistula) or a proximal opening on the dilated bowel and was threaded through viable segments of the bowel. The bowel ends were approximated. Stent was externalized in 7 patients. Final mean small bowel length was 63.9 cm. All complications (3 patients, leak/stricture) required surgery. Mean time to stent removal, feeds initiation, and parenteral nutrition (PN) discontinuation was 31.2 days, 17.3 days, and 159 days, respectively. Only 1 patient remains on PN (mean follow-up, 25.4 months). Multiple intestinal anastomoses stenting is an excellent technique to avoid short bowel syndrome in the setting of multiple viable segments of gut, such as type IV intestinal atresia or necrotizing enterocolitis. Both our experience and the published literature show no mortality and PN-free survival.